Columbia University's Rare Book and
Manuscript Library has received a $220,000 grant from the National Endowment for the Humani ties to preserve and catalog the archives o f modernist architect and theatrical designer Jo seph Urban . The collection in cludes architectural drawings, stage models, glass plate and acetate negatives, sketches, drawings and paintings-many in fragile con dition. The two-year grant will allow hiring of two full-time employees who will improve stor age o f materials, make minor repairs, and iden tify items that need major conservation work. study the impact o f elec tronic journals on scholarly com m unication. T h e re search is expected to high light electronic journal titles that major research libraries should consider acquiring and w ill also serve as a benchmark against which future studies o f electronic journals can be compared.
IU's SLIS has also been awarded $14,000 in federal funds, added to $10,000 in institutional support, to edu cate a doctoral student in the area o f humancomputer interaction (HCI), an interdisciplinary field drawing on psychology, cognitive science, computer science, sociology, and ergonomics. "Libraries and information centers o f all kinds cannot afford to ignore the issues associated with system usability and effectiveness-the The University o f the Arts in Philadel phia has entered into a cooperative agreement with the Terra Foundation for the Arts which will lead to a series o f direct and matching grants over two years totaling $22 million. The funds will enable the university to expand its mission in education, research, and the fostering o f cre ative development in the visual, performing, and design arts through new academic pro grams, scholarships, and enhanced faculty and staff compensation and developm ent. The grants will also contribute to the building o f a new teaching facility and support improvements to an existing dormitory.
The University o f North Dakota has been awarded an $11,000 grant from the U.S. West Foundation to fund an educational program for K-12 students in North Dakota. The grant will be used to purchase and set up a server and construct a W eb site that will contain regional educational and historical information to be used by school children throughout the state.
A cq uisitio n s
A collection o f recordings documenting (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) and in cludes speeches, administrative correspon dence, photos, and newspaper clippings. The papers will be an excellent source for anyone seeking information on 20th-century public of ficials and their public activities.
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